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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Ctrcuit Court.

hie' .1 tutge.-Hon . John
.AssorZate Moe*. -Flon..lotin T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch.
state's Attor ney.-J ohm C. Motter.
Clerk of ate Court-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

I u dges.-John T. Lowe, John H. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register of Wills.-James P. Perry.
(County (lommissioners.-George W. Pad-

get, John W. Ramsburg, William H.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.

•

*her it.-1George W. Grove.
fax-e1//8et41.-D. H. Itoutbalian.
,Surelyer.-litiftts A. Hazer.
;School tommiissieners.-Z Jas. Gittinger,

1111311111111.,. ltoutsitlin David D Thom-
as, .Williiitin .1. Black, Jas. W. Condon.

44'.,ran44ae1:.---,13.. T. Lakin.

in:wit,fbai,?.;g District.

eutstie,es ?fate Peace. T. Webb,
:Henry 7titsdcatti, Atts..Kuantti:, JE. T. Mc-
Bride.

Registrar.-E. t. Taney..
onstatile.-W Winn: 1. Itatt.gh.
elteot r nstees.--tienry Stokes., E. „It.
Ziminerilian, 11. I.. Au.uan•

Rnryess.--Ilettry Stokes.
Toien, (1,,ntatis5uoter5.-(0. A.. it toiwir,
R. Zimmerman, .1. 'I'. NI,oti.e.r.
sduoutler, John G. [less, johu TA...wag

CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.

ind,,r-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-
:.tgit 9i o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p, in. respectively. Wednesday even- DR. Geo. -S. Ftyuke, Dentis t

DR. J. H. HICKEY
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG. MD.

Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional services to the public.-
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Offioe at the residence of Mrs.
Ann M. Hoover. jan 5-tf

C. W. .":•CHWARTZ, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Enunitsburg,offers his
professional services as a Hcmosopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful:attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in the building
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. a22

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNEY AT LAW.
FREDEP.ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business,entrusted to him jy12 ly

Edward S. Eichelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite
Court Howse. der 11-1 ,

Dn. J. T. 13uss%Y,
DEN IST,

ENE NI I TSBURG. MD.,
(Aloe .N. W. Corner :Square. 113,orfortits
all,opetrat,ions puntalaing to [us profess-
ion. Sostimiattion guaranteed. .:1021(

..ing lectures 7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
School at 21 o'clock, p. in., Infants S.
-School If p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Russet% Services
.every other Sunday morning at 10
.o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture
.at 7 o'clock. Smith.), school, Sunday
alternoon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

t"«*tor-llev. W10. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
.0'citlek, a. in., aml every other Sunday
evening, at 7i o'cloek, p. to. Wednes-
day evening lecture at if o'clock. Sun-
day School at 14 o'clock 0. 111 Pray-
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
o'clock.

- t. TosTh'8,( Roman Catholic).
Pukb,r-Rev. H. F. Willie. First Mass
6 &chick, ton , second mass ni o'clock,
-a iii.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-
day School, at 2 &chick p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

PoAtor-ltev. Daniel Haskell. Services
every other SUM lay evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7i, o'clock. Wed
riesday evening prayer meeting at 11
.o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. Ii;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
,o'clock, p. tn.
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MAILS.

Arrive.

Prom Baltimore, lVay,11.05 a. tn.; Front
Baltimore through, 7.00 p.iii. ; From
Hagerstown and West, 7.00 p.m ; Front
Rocky Ridge, 7.00 p Front Mut-
ters, 11.05 a. in.; Flom Gettysburg 4.30
p. w.; Frederick, 11.05 a. tp.

Depart. Meehanicstown 

For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. m.; For 
petune4taitirge 

Illtathanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover, Eao  geont 

, to

11

Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8.40 ain.;  11 so

 it 27

iit2 aoto
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40, a. in.; For 13a1 -al- - awinia,„„p07t 
tintore, WRY, 3.20 p. nI : FrOdericK -
.3.20 p.ifl. ; 'or blotter's, 3.20, p. m.; 

- 

rw Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 15 iniantes before ached'
tile time. Office kours from 6 o'clock
tt, 4., to 8.1.5 y.

Weaattni 1110 3141.,

EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on I lie

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
adman over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. aug16-ly

Dr. 11, D. Fahrney's Office

REM"

accommodate accommodate all, where 1 w,11 continue the

WEAVING THE WEB.

BY JULIA C. DORR.

"This morn I will weave my web,"

she said.
As he stood by her Icesm in the rosy

light,
And her young eyes, hopefully glad and

• clear,
Followed afar the swallow's flight,

"As soon as the day's first tasks are done,

While yet I am fresh and strong," said

she,
"I will hasten to weave the beautiful

web
Whose pattern is known to none but

we 1

"I will weave it. fine, I will weave it fair.

And althaw the colors will glow !"

she said;
"So fadeless and strong will 1 weave my

web
That perhaps it will live after I am

dead."
But the morning hours sQed on apace,

The air grew sweet with the breath of

June;
And young Love hid by the waiting loom

Tangling the threads as he hummed a

-"A-111 life is so rich and full:" she cried,

And Morn is short, though the days

are long !
This noon will weave my beautiful

web,
I will weave it carefully, fine, and

strong."
But the sun rose high in the cloudless

The burtheu and heat of the day she

bore;
And hither -and -thither she came and

went,
While the loom stood as it stood before.

! life is too busy at noon," she said :

"My web must wait until the eventide,

Till the common work of the day is done,

And my heart grows calm in the si-
t take pleasure in notifying the afflicted that

have rtmoved my mike' to East Church street, 
knee wide !"

Udall Iloor front the Pennsylvania railroad tie- So, one by one, 5e hours passed on,
pot. ana also have private consulting rooms to

Till the creeping shadows had longer its muzzle, and dori•t even know California man is a true gentleman

grown : 
Kratsch pointed to a broad ditch

how to kin a fire yet. 1,Ve man- or a hoodlum. There is scarcely
a little behind them, and taking a

Till the house was still and the breezes 
age things better in Silesia, where 11 any gradation. The dude has not

slept, short rim shot through the air like

singing birds to their nests an swas born and bred." fif
And the singnow. The ditch was fully 

yet made his appearance here. He

would have a rude greeting from
teen feet wide from bank to bank,

vet he alighted several inches be-
both sides. Lately the gentleman

has acquired an additional polish.

He no longer considers it an insult

if a stranger refuses to drink with

him, but is willing to accept an apol-

ogy for temperance.

And so he (lid, for his leap over- 
The California gentleman is hoe-

passed Kratsch's by six inches at , 
pitable when he has a home, but

811e, least. At the sight of the heavy 
this is now not often the case, and

4 00 6 25 Russian faces grinning from ear to
4 05 6 so 

he has a very good excuse for its ab•

Are not so bright or so fair to see. this Silesian, Michael Iiratech, was ear over his discomfiture the Siles- settee. 
The hotels and restaurants

! a noted bully, and the strongest Ian
, 

eyes fleshed fire, are among the best in the world, and
. 

, man in the regiment, ar.d any one "You haven't done with me yet," for their quality the cheapest. House
work

who tried to argue with him getter- he roared, "smart though you think , rents are high and house servants

yourself. Dare you wrestle a fallI dictatorial or unattainable. There

"So said the green coated man,

quietly, "one Silesian is a match for

half a dozen Ruse!ane, el) ? Well, I

can see that he's their match at

bragging, anyhow l''

The Russians chuckled at this un-

expected hit, and one of them

laughed out right. Kratech's face

flushed purple with rage, and for a

moment he seemed just about to of all Europe."

fly at the speaker's throat. But

there was something in the strang-

er's bearing, and in the calm, stead•

fast glance of his keen black eye,

which cowed even the fierce soldier,

who drew back with a sullen growl.

"Well,- said Greencoat,q uietly, Francisco, says of "society": "Every-

"we Russieue have a saying that body is in it. A newspaper devoted

corn doesn't grow by talking. If to its chronicles issues every week a

you are a match, as you say, for any double-extra supplement so replete
whalf dozen of us, let us see what you with notices of elite balls, parties,

can do." weddings, receptions, visits, and

"Can you throw that stone further general movements that few names
to be found its the directory atethan I can ?" asked the Sileeian,

poieting to a heavy stone at his feet. omitted. There is so much of the

"I can better answer that when I 'cream of the cream' that there can
be no skimmed milk unless in the

have seen you throw it," replied

veriest slums of the city. The gold.
Greencoat, as coolly as ever.

Michael Kratsch threw off his coat, 
en calf is everywhere worshipped, as

and baring an arm as thick as an he always has been since he was set

ordinary mane knee, hurled the up in the wilderness. I do not know' 
stone seven god yards away. that he has more votaries here than

The Unknown threw, in his turn, in New Ycric, or Chicago, or Boston,

UROSCOPIAN PRACTICE
I inane all who are suffering with chronic or
lingering diseases to call. Consult:atoll free.
Scud stomp for hand-(,00k or circulars.

Your Servant.
apr 91-ly P. 1). FAIDENEY, M. D.
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WINTER SCIIRTULE.
--

ON and paafter SUNDAY, Dee. 50th, 1883, s-
stinger trains on this rout will run as follows:

PASSENGICE TRAINS RUNNING WEST.
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SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. O. R.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day c.vening,8th Rut,. Officers : Geo. T.
Gel wicks. P,f, C. J. S. Gelwieks, Sack;
,J. Thwif, Gelwicks, Sen. S ; Geo. G.
Byers, Jun, S. ; John F. Adelsherger, C.
of It..; Chas. S Ze..:k, K. of W.; Joseph
Byers, Great Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds of Maryland; D. R. Gelwicks,
Representative.

''Emerald Beneficial Association.,

.B ranch No. 1, of Entmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
month. Officers; J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.:
John P. Bowman, Vice Prest. ; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A.. Atleisherger,
Ass't. Sect.; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.•

Etnntitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R.
Zimmerman ; Worthy Kesler, Geo. T.
Ctelwieks ; Junior Master, Lewl s D. Cook;
Rec. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi-
nancial Secretary. H. P. Johnston; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eielielberger ; Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers,

Junior Building Association.

See., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J.
T. Hays, Pres. • W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres. ; John Witherow, W. H Hoke,
pauiel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.rjowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union .Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
President, W. S, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. It. Zimmerman : Treasurer, W. H.
Hake; finlieitt:r, Henry Stokes • Direc-
tors, .Ias. Rowe, F. A Maxeil, John
G. Hess, D. Lawrence, It. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.
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goods  width will help you to more mon-
ey right awiti,; than anything else in this
-vorld. All, of either sex. succeed fioni

- I, rat hour. "'hi; broad road to fortune
opens lioti.i.. I'li, .3.•...i:11.s,ri).,,,i .holy sure
..4. t on 'e ;;:li Le-. . .i ilt. b; tr. 1-6., Sllgtitila,

Daily except sandays.

leraatoxs. Mail Acc.,Exp. Ace.
- --

A.51. A.70. P.M. P.M.
Buten station .   . s oo to to
came depot  05 10 05
Pelmet' ave  8 10 10 10
Fulton sta  5 12 10 12
Arlington  5 27 10 23
Mt Hope  8 80 10 27
Pikesville .......... 8 37 1084
Owings' Mills..........  S 47 10 4.5
  59 11 la

Hanover  Sr. 10.42 12 as
Sr.1 17

9 40 11 44
10 02 12 02
10 15 12 15

Gettysburg 
Westminster 
New Windsor 
Union Bridge 
Freirk Juncli 
Rocky Ridge 

10 25
103S
10 33

The Green-Coated Mal, Then be turned to Kratech, who
lay groaning on the ground, with his
left erns broken.

"I'll forgive thee this tirne, fel-
low," said the czar ; "hut if ever I
catch thee ill-treating a child again,
look out ! As for these soldiers of
mine at whom you laugh, within
five years they shall be the wonder

And so they were.-David Ker,
in Young People.

-
Callfornlio Life and Society.

A correspondent ef the New York
Evening Post, writiiig from San

where he needs some literary trap

pings to induce people to bow down

before him. Only the adulation is

here rather more open and confessed.

In the true meaning of the word

there is no such thing as aristocracy.

4 10 6 81$
4 121 637
4 21 6 5.5
423 700
430 708
440 120
451 755
29 826

111 850
5 .35 9 05
558
6 10
6 23
681
6 50
7 15
7 22
731
7 41
S 05
25

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST,

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Ace. Exp. Acc, Mail.

A.M. A.M
Williamsport.   1 40
Hagerstown  3 oo
Smithburg  S 211

PiCedug-Mar.  
8 80

. 889
Blue Ridge  8 45
Mechanicatown  9 11
Roar Ridge  9 26
Fred'k Junction  k.M. 9 39 P.M.
Union Bridge  4 40 9 60 1 00
New Windsor  4 54 10 02 112
Westminster  5 27 10 18 1 83
Gettysburg  7 55
Hanover  8 42
Glyntion   6 20 11 00 2 16
Owings' Mills  6 36 11 12 2 all
Plkesville  6 50 11 22 2 41
Mt. Hope  6 58 11 29 248
Arlington  I 03 11 33 2 53
Fulton eta., Bait°  7 15 11 43 3 at
Ponn's ave. 04  , 7 9.0 11 45 3 05
Union depot "   7 25 11 54 8 II'
Millen sta. "  a7 30 11 55 a3 15

P.31
2 10
2 30
264
8 02
3 13
8 20
3 50
404
4 17
4 80
4 4,2
505

Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley R. R.--Trains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg,
645 a.m. and 1.20 and if.26 Chambersburg.
7.20 a. Mend 1.55 and 4.43 p.m., Waynesboro,
8.00 a. m. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. in., arriving Edge-
mont 8.215 a.m.. and 2.58 and 5.00 p.m. Sundays,
leave Shippensburg 3.00 a. in. and 4.30 p.
Chambersburg 8.35 fun, and 3.08 pm.. Waynes-
boro 9:17 ant, and 3:50 p, in., arriving Eilgemont
9:40 a in and 4;13 p in, Trains leave west, daily,
except Sunday. Edgemont 7:35 11;40 a to and
7:35 p 01, Waynesboro 8:00, a in and 12:05 and
7:55 p mu, Chambersburg 8:40 a m and 12:45 and
8:40 p in, arriving Slaippensburg 9.15 a in, and
1:20 and 9:15 p to. Sundays, leave Edgemont
8:53 am and 3:50 pm, Waynes7oro 9:17 a m and
4:17 p m, Chambersburg 10:00 a in and 5:00 pm,
arriving Stuppenshurs to:so a in mat 5:30 p in.
Frederick Div., Penna. R, R.-Trains for Fred-

erick Will leave Junction at 10.30 a. m., and
6:98 p.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littiestown

tease Junction at 9.40 S. to. and 6.23 p.m.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. tn., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.40 a. M.
Through Care For Efanover and Gettysburg,

anti pOttlIti on H. J. It. and 0. R.11, leave Balti-
more at 10.00 a. In. and 4.00 p. m.
Street Ca" Baltimore and Gay Street tine, at

corner of (lay and Exeter sta., peas within one
square of Hilton Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

()Mee, 133 W. Baltimore Street,
Eastern Standard or 76th Meridian Time is

given at all Stations.
JOHN M. HOOD, General Manager,
B. H. Onswold,Gen'i Ticket Agent.

pettaity:-Patent causes before
sad the Colute. Reasonable terms. Opinion sat,
patentability, fro' of ch•rge. Sand for circular.
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had flown.

''And DOW I Will Weave my web," she

said,
As she turned to her loom ere set of

bun,
And laid her bands on the shining threads

To set them in order, one by one.

But hand was tired and heart was weak ;

"1 Hill not as strong as I was," sighed

"And the pattern is blurred, and the col-

ors Dire

'•I must wait, I think, till another morn ;

I must go to my rest with my
undone.

It is growing too dark to weave," she

cried,
As lower and lower sank the sun.

She dropped z he shuttle-the loom stood
still ;

The weaver slept in the twilight gray.

Dear heart ! will she weave her beauti-

ful web
In the golden light of a lunge! day ?

41W •-e0I-

A WINTER THOUGHT,

BY A. D.

All is silent and cold and dead,
And earth Iles wrapped in he winding
sheet, •

And grim and ghastly the tall trees spread
Their tops, in the sky to meet.

There is dealt in the cold gray line of
bills

That tar in the distance lie ;
In the frosty air, in the ice-hound rills,
In the cold, still blue of the sky.

5 47
6 00
6 11
6 18
.1 '22
6 :13
G 35 Yes, all is silent and motionless all ;
40

All traces of life are flown.6 45
  On a cold, clear world the sunbeams fall,

And death is claiming his own.

Nay, say not so, though vanished the
glow,

Though the wealth of the summer be
o'er,

Hidden deep 'neath the cold, frozen sur-
face of snow,

There is life to the very core.

In root after root, spreading far in the
ground,

Life's forces lie patient and strong ;
And wrapped in the tinted buds may be

found
A life that shall blossom ere long.

Though patiently, slowly, the life there
shall grow,

And the sun shed his life-giving ray*,
Till the strong tide of being shall one

day o'erflow,
And all nature burst forth into praise.

And hid in the depths of the human
breast

Lies a truth if we will we may con;
Not by unceasing effort, but often in rest,
The life of the soul moves on,

And removed from the range of our poor
human ken

A soul may scent lifeless and bare ;
'Tie hut waiting its season of vigor again,
To show us the life hidden there.

Many a long year ago three or

four regiments of Russian soldiers*

were encamped on a fiat sandy plain

upon the shore of the Gulf of Fin-

land, not far from a new town which.

had just been built at the mouth of

the river Neva, and called St. Pet.

ersburg. The sun was beginning to

set, and the men, having finished

their march and exercising, were

having a rest after the day's work,

or beginhiug to get ready their sup-

per.

Most of them were strong and

sturdy fellows who looked as if they

could stand 11 good deal of hard

work, and hard fighting, too, before

giving in. But they certsinly did

not wear a very soldier like appear-

ance, for all that ; they moved heav

ily and clumsily, and handled their

avueltets as if they had been more

LISA CO plows and spades than wea-

pons of war.

Awkward though they seemed,how

ever, these very tneu were to be able,

only a few years later, to give king

Charles, of Sweden (who was then

thought to t* the best soldier alive),

such a beating that neither he nor
his army ever meddled with Russia

again. But as they were now, they

made a poor figure enough ; and so,

no doubt, thought a big red-haired

man in Russian usgifur in, who, with

his tame folded on his broad ehest,

and a scornful smile on his face, was

watching half a dozeu of them light

a fire.

"Pretty fellows you are to call

yourselves soldiers cried he, in

broken Russian, "whet, you can

hardly tell the butt of a gnu from

"Well, if your cotintry is PO much

better than ours, why didn't you

stay there ? ' asked one of the his

!shin recruits, selkily.

"Because I was wanted here to

make you Russian lubbere into sol-

diers," answered the Silesian, fierce-

, ly ; "and a mighty hard job it is."

The recruit muttered something

between his teeth, but did not yen-

tore to make any direct reply ; for

ally ended by getting a broken head

for his pains.

While Kratsch was still fuming at

finding no one to vent his anger up

on, a little drummer-boy, coming

' past with a can of water much too

heavy for his thin arms, s'cumbled

against him by accident. Like

lightning big Michael faced round

and dealt the poor little fellow a
kick which sent him to the ground,

screaming with pain, and caused

him to spill every drop of the pre.

cious water that had cost so much
trouble to tiling.

An angry murmur ran through

the group of Russians, and the Siles-

ian turned savagely upon them.

"What are you growling at, you

dogs ? If you have anything to say

to me, say it out. You ought to

know by this time, I should think,

that one honest Silesian is a match

for half a dozen such as you !"

"Are you quite sure of that ?'•

asked a deep voice behind him.

Every one looked round with P

start, for nobody had noticed a sol-
dier standing near the group, and

listening to the Silesian's boastful

talk with a smile of quiet amuse-

ment.

The new-comer picked up the lit.

tle druturneoboy very tenderly, re-

filled his can from a bucket that stood

near, and sent him away rejoicing.

Then he came slowly up to the tall

Silesian and looked him full in the
face.

Kratsch eyed the stranger from

head to foot, and did not altogether

like the look of him. His dress was

nothing very grand, to be sure, be-
ing simply the plain green coat of a
Russian private, so soiled and
threadbare that an old-clothes man

would scarcely have taken it as a
gift. But he was as tall as Big Mi•
chael himself, while his huge limbs
and brawny chest made such a show
of strength that most people would

have thought it much better to

shake hands with him then to fight

hIm.

so carelessly that he seemed hardly

to exert himself at all, yet the stone

fell more (theta a foot beyond

Kratseh's mark.

The Russians raised a shout of tri-

umph, and Michael's face grew black

as midnight. It is not the best who rule, but the

worst. I do not mean that the of I
"Are you as nimble with your feet

ficers of the Government are the /
as with your hands ?" growled he,

through his set teeth. worst men, but they gain their po-

';Try," answered Greencoat, sup- 
sitions by truckling to those who

ly. are bad. Apart from politics the

iyond it.

I "Pretty fair," said the Unknown,

&Jailing ; "but I think I can match

it."

with me ?'

Without a word the stranger
threw off his coat aad stepped for-
ward.

It was a grand and terrible eight
to see the two giants strain their
mighty limbs and seize each other
with their iron arms, both faces
growing suddenly bard and stern as
they grappled. Every man among
the lookers on held his breath as
that great struggle began.

Thrice did the Silesian make a
tremendous effort to throw his en-
emy with a strength that seemed
able tear up an oak by the roots.
But the Rainier!, though shaken,
stubbornly kept his feet, until
Kratech paused, breathless and ut-
terly spent.

fore it is that people live so much in
holels or in lodgings and at restaur-

ants. There are no better or cheap•

er markets than those of San Fran-

cisco, the beet of meats, fish, game,

vegetables, and fruits abounding in

them every month in the year. We

need not wonder at the astonishment

of all the newspapers of the country

at the refusal of a gentleman who

was offered the position of Railway-

Pool Commissioner, with a large sal

ary, to accept the office, because be

preferred to live in Chicago rather

than in San Francisco !

It would be unjust to the ladies

to discourse upon fashionable society

without mentioning them, and yet I

fear they will owe me no thanks for

placing them in their own favorite

Then the watching eyes all round 
part of a letter-the postscript.

saw the stranger's arms tighten end- Dresaed t
hey are with all the taste

t
denly, and Big Michael s huge broad 

that extravagance will permit; good,

back bend slowly in. Furiously he
struggled against the overmastering
clutch, but he had DO more chance

well•educated, virtuous, benevolent

as other women they undoubtedly

are ; but why, oh woman of San

than an ox in the coils of a boa. At I Francis
co, why will you not let me

see your face so that I may describe
your beauty to your sisters in tha

East? Why, in this climate-which

ought to be so prized by you, with

stone behind him, and lay stunned 
its frequent fogs, its balmy air, its

and motionless.
everything to make your complex-

ion as fair as an En lists woman's

last the Unknown lifted him fairly

off his feet, and hurled him back-
ward with such force that he fell
with a dull crash against a large

Just then was heard a cry of

"There he is ! there he is I" and
several richly dressed men, running

up to the spot, bowed reverently to

the green.coated &sicker.

"We have been looking your

majesty," said one of them, "to give

you these dispatches which a cour-

ier has just brought from Moscow."

At the word "majesty" the Rue
elan recruits all fell on their knees,
considerably startled to find that

this shabby-coated private was no

other than the czar himself, Peter

the Great of Russia.

"Up with you, lads!" cried Peter;

"kneel to no one but God. You are
Russian soldiers, and I'm your gen-

eral ; that's all."

for

the fairest on earth-why will you

cover it with layers of flour and

paint ? And are you so ashamed of

your intellect that you must go

about the street with a mattress

ylaited down over your fair brow ?

Beneath this horrid encumbrance I

look into your mind through beauti-

ful eyes made glaesy by the pigment

that surrounds them, and read the

record there, "All is vanity." Men

whom you desire to please all wish

that you might read it also, and dis-

cover that your vanity is in vain,

for you deceive no one but yourself.

CHLBACTER is higher than intel

lect. A great soul will be strong

to live as well as strong to think.

The Leading-Strings Fallacy.

From the moment a child is born,
he is treated on the principle that
all hie instincts are essentially wrong
that nature must be thwritted•and

counteracted in every possible way,
ife is strapped up in a contrivance
that he would be glad to exchange
for a streight-jacleet, kept for hours
in a position that pi events him from
moving any limb of his body. His
first attempts at locomotion are
checked ; he is put in leading-
strings, he is carefully guarded from

the out-door werld from the air that
would invigorate his lungs; frout

the sports that would develop his

muscles. Hence, the peevishness,

awkwardness, and sickliness of our
young aristocrats. Poor people have

no time to imitate the absurdities of

their wealthy neighbors, and their

children profit by what the model

nurse would undoubtedly call ne-

glect. Indian babies are still better

off. They are fed on bull-beef, and

kicked around like young dogs; but

they are not swaddled, they are not

cradled, and not dotted with pare-

goric ; they crawl around naked,

and soon learn to keep out of the

way ; they are happy, they never

cry. If we would treat our young-

sters in the same way, only substitut-

ing kisses and bread for kicks and

beef, they would be as happy as kids

in a clover field, and moreover they

would afterward be hardier and

stronger. Every week the newspa-

pers tell us about ladies tumbling

down stairs and breaking both arms;

boys falling from a fence and frac-

turing their collar-bones. From

what height would a young Coman-

che have to fall to break such bones

-not to mention South sea Island

children and young monkeys? Tae

bones of an infant are plastic ; let-

ting it tumble and roll would har-

den the bony tissue; guarding it

like a piece of brittle crockery

makes its limbs as fragile as glass.

Christian mothers reproach them-

selves with neg'ecting their duty to
their ehildren, if they do not con-
stantly interfere with their move-

ments, but they forget that in points

of physical education Nature herself
is such an excellent teacher that the
apparent neglect is really a trensfor

of the pupil to a more efficient

school.

- --es- •

Good manners.

Good manners are among the

greatest charms a person can possess,

and everybody should cultivate

them, especially young yeople.

They are something money cannot

purchase, for there is only one way

of obtaining them, and that is by

habitual practice.

We know a good mother who used
to say :

"Always use good manners at

home, and then when you go among

strangers you need never be alarm-

ed for it will be perfectly natural to

be polite and respectful."

This is true and we have always
thought that the best and easiest

way to do anything right was to get

into the habit of doing it right.

Hardly anything is of more conse-
quence than good manners and po-
liteness in a boy or girl. Tbey ren-

der those who possess them favorites

with their relations or friends, and

prepossess strangers toward them.
Politeness costs nothing and at the

same time is of the greatest value.-

Ex.

A WELL KNOWN clergyman in the

north of England entertained re-

cently a brother clergyman from

some distance. The evening being
unpropitious, he asked him to re-

main for the night. At dusk the

clergyman asked his guest to step

into the manse while he gave orders

to have his conveyance ready in the

morning. As the visitor entered

the manse the clergyman's wife mis-

took him in the dusk for her hus-

band, and, seizing the pulpit Bible

which was on the lobby table,

brought the full weight of it across

his shoulders, exclaiming emphati-

cally, "Take that for asking the Lig-

wretch to stay all night."ly

AN Irishman who was found gni!.

ty of stealing a lot Of .soffee, was

asked by the magistrate what he did

with it. "Made lay with it," was

the Hibernian's reply.
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the matter of the relative rights of
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fished in some nowspapets in Frederick 110tieses Dunk:moil's Sntokirt, room in

County, Md., for three successive weeks 
rear ticstore. T. EDGAR BISSET,

prior to said 4th day of February, 1884. 
E Main street.

jan 12-lea Euunitsburg, Md.
The Exectirrices report the sale of two

lots of eround situated in Emmitsburg,

in Frederick County, 11Lorylatat. for the 
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MITIS is to give notice that the sub-
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pliant,' Court of Frederielt 0,:,unty, in
Maryland, letters. testamentary on the 
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AN APPALLING FIRE.

The Convent at Bellville,

known as the Institute of the Im,

maculate Conception, was destroyed

by fire on Saturday night last, The

convent was conducted by the Sie

ters of Notre Dame, arid was located

thirteen miles from St. Louis, Mo.

The fire started, as is said, in the

basement and spread upward, thus

cutting off most of the exits. There

were sixty pupils, all girls, from ten

to, twenty years old, arid other im-

mates besides the sisters. The sis,

(era tried to extingeish the flames,

hut their effosts were unavailing,

and were then directed to save the

pupils, but so rapid was the course

of the flames, that order could not

be preserved ; it is supposed that

the Poor give way and precipitated

inany into the seething mass of fire

below. Twenty seven of the inmates

were lost, twenty two pupils and

five sisters. The scenes were of the

most appaling character, several

leaped from the windows to death.

Sister superior, Mary Jerome was

emolig the victims, a eacrifice to her

trust. The charred and broken

walls are all thet DOW remains of

the famous convent. The building

and its contents were valued at from

$65,000 to $75,000. Insurance, $25

• 000.

Fruit, Growing, Mart‘ek Gardening, no•
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Biker,

 Amos 3. il,m.ers!

.s 11 the Sieger Sewing NJ-add:ie. in Ern
NI iss Ida L. 'Clarke, Frank tit aft, Bart

initsinirgautifi viemity. Will pay a lilies- I
tireen, Miss lissie .lantis(m, Miss Frand

selary.. Addia•ss -rite Singer 311g. (a.. .,mia morrismi, Fimilw meeleaf. Miss

T'reileriek City, Nisi. jau 12 4t
Slaty Need, Nliss Nlollie Shank, .John

EVERY person take care in Saieed.

'writing what is le he printed, especialn
The !Qat-vivid Association of Frederick

so, in names An indistinct lend may
toad a inedina in the A vinery of the

cause inconvenience mid tsouble. I and .1 :,
. rederick Riflemen am Monday night., , of which, from her early youth sha waaShould lie clearly defined and A should
. aud a IT( linkil If e tiffleer.c, The Presi- " a devoted and,cousietent member. a-nd tonot en,,p4tivlien for II and so on.
. (lent is Q. S. S ileekley. The Vice-Pres- whose interests she contributed so fiber-

TH E Ca/Catlin' Of MC lifdlinuore Div is idents are .1. U. Markel], J. Wie.Bengh- ally, will miss her active benevolence

41 model of neatness, aed is done up in a nom, Wm. B' iii .1r., 0. C. Ware and worthy ietainple; and her preseud.
form that pleases the eye, wiossta any helm, -.NY. C. Delaplaine, Chas. E. Knauff will .be miased in the social circle, but

aevolting glare, Is convenient. and of the Editors of the climax tcr,E, EN rty 11, Cl- noire still will she be niissed in the home,

highest utility ; it will suit for home or mir, raney ilegixter, Chrriwt, and many which will never seem to be exactly
po- iii hers, and we notice the Editor of the ' Minna will her presence. But weorliceuse., and he ornamental hi any

, Eff al fTSBUItC OfIRoNICI,Te. is among the kr1OW that rilfe is Dow at rest, her suffer-anima
1 members of the Reception Committee ings over, and can but fuel 1.ba.t. a well-

litE :standing committees jai the The preparations are (el lbw largest scale, spent life will leave a blessing behind it,
iSeinile4ind House at Anna polls were alr and no doubt the Carnival of 1884 Will extending te children's children.
pointed on the .9th inst, we netice the be an evaint long to he aemembered ii. i ONE W110 LOVED HER.
name of Attu ;esteemed Delegate A. A. the annals of Frederick county. Throe I - --.0.- -.so --10.--- - - .-
Anuau. Esq , on the committees of sus. (VIII take place on the 22nd of Feb- ' IRMAAtins jannary 7, 1834.
jliternill flinroveineillsi Militia, and Fed - miry, and due notiee will herald iti; up To THE EDI Ton or THE EMMITSBUBG
grid Itelatioas. ',roach. . eltRoNICLE.

READ the anyertisement (If the Bahl- Exteemed Friend :-Over I twee mom Its
0-sit thanks are due to Rev. Dr. Ilk- ! .

no tae Day. Whilst the paper addresses bee for ihis official "report of the Super' 
ago i left your adji.ining etaie of Pa., to

Itself primarily to Democrats, it will intendent of Public iestruction of the ' 1114e 441 
future home in ales beautiful

. .
paect accept:meg in all conrIvr. Its cominonwealth of Pensylyania for the
pews is the latest:, and Us lively style year ending June 411a, 1883 " It consists

•.1111••

acter, and present in full the entire field
scans maf be :observed without let.

of operations. It is really wouderful to

WITH the Latiot# we speak of the note what stress our sister state lays up

Amon, in the feminine gender, and yet on informiag its people through the
ber face ie described as that of "the man press in regard to their affairs, and in
In the moon." Perhaps after all the this case the learned Superintendent has
Gerinans are right in calling the satelite brought his highly anylitical itbilities to
ge. The sun they call site no doubt bear in the most effective manner.
avith an appreciation of the disturbin
iutinence in the heavenly family.

Wm wish a good paper. by Lune 4. !tart, Stnte Printer, Harris-

•••••
•••••-

and vigorous English commeud it to all of a liandsonilv bound volume 1

Dr. Ab. Reserole (late of Leadon),whoutakesaspee•laity of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and earslmore eases thin any ot aer 1 iving pit ysician. Ilissuce0S3
has limply hWeh astonishing; welmve heard °lenses ofover 21 years, standing, ow:cassia] Ily cured by him. II,
has paths:zed-a workort this disease, which he sendswith large bottle 0( 115 wonderful cure free to any
sufferer who may send their express and P addressWanda:Ise any one wishing ta cur 'to addro

IIII. AE. IIESEIttiLt, St., New York,

The 1Nondarful 'Efficacy of
, execute( ci,!1:tigo.cpriityperI, c 

turn 
sotiiil(ietiitiesatrif y‘‘ thinking

he was at his destination
, the present phasea of Modern .

.!ttuftsftitig JIL.1.).) it
,

seperated many miles, and through its the young man jumped from the tabling. artieles, profusely illustrated.
tong, of which 69 pages are devoted to
the Superintendents general report, and HAwaithotans, GEotte E Istsor, aud CA- D all Y 11
following this are 10 pages that present,
"the Statistiell Tables of 1)istriets,

hey are very, tour, next ammeter Abe awe. . ern iinntioncli, so asao.wake the wax 
i111-

will be almost appalling. Ipassable, except :an considerable risk.

.Smi mum sn's Corn Skoyeet for -the elf Liberty, began is 35t,li

viii ume on Tiiiirsopy• Its present editor
' complete cure aaad removal of &ores.
Bunions ass warts. stmts. bee" thess"le nr°,Priel(e. for 

the :hat

tharty,line ,years. We like the Impend

iF you grease the jeaitles ofweaselaells- ;on; lively :manner in which ;the manor

ed for wafering fowls; in ease of ft esSing, : views things, and tin' p1 ink which 'late

the ice otay;lw readily del itched. (.11;11)1(.41 him to aivesamiie obstacles in

1,.:4,11 a_ ; the past. The Bait IS excellent lo-
•AVf: arc iiiiming,Sales i

long niel serve our patrons ,in the order (I11 Pal"' iinl(il'serves 
slip-

of their coming, orders received at anv 
lull)ii hticli 't hi" s°

lime.

This disease made its niniettranee iii

this place early last Spring, anti WI'

thought had played its full 11,111 when it

aimarently disappeare(1 It month tao

ago. Inn in I Is wti were mistaken, for it

is now with us ngain atitiatitae attacking
some grown persons it'll() hail previously

eSeapell it As fits HS we have learned,
its at taels are it a rather mild MEM.-

ne r ty•
-a -.-

A *soil. to 'Borrowers.

If the petSons 1010 hare maintained
for years, the habit of li,tr,t4:wj,ig the

l':INIITS11f1liii C11110Yielilt, S111'111(1 faun
hine,ittiti send is their names, lvii Ii '110
stiliscrietion money, limy would not on-
ly enlarge very much our lists and IlleallS
of oacratoin, btu %%meld relieve their
111**11110111•S (If VeXilli011, t 11(1 bee(1111(..
111(111: elVeS, i 11,4 I' lltill'111 S of usefulness te
the citininitnity.

!-_-7.1"-- "rt._ _. - 
.

I Might Sundays. '1'11 E grove totters captured in Philtt- 1 Shot Illitist•il. - - - - ..- 1.-.\ I:I: r 1,:i ).
Tf it be true that "as the first Sunday 1 delphia, nre not ns had as those mothers A twelve year old son of Clindos lions,- aaiesoassoisssesiaess, ...a.

"""'"""I"'"":""Iss-"•'°""""""I'"' goes so go all the others in Illic year." who are lifi. robbers, by neglecting the el', of Highland, in lids yattev, 1011111. IT..\.11.11..7Vii(----- 11I'll -(in .howtrY

iEMIll'ISBURG. 11.111,1t011). ril,„ in,ii,„)00)., fn.) last Sunday are :cough of a child, Mimi 1 lesy know riiii handling his father's revolver oil New ; 1, 1884. to Eyerley's Holel, Hagerstown,

glint h i mself, i ii I by Nev. Edward Smith, Mr. Itieni.is Chi-
' moat hopeful. ..well that. atne bottle of Dr. Bull's tiongli Vest's Eve, accident:illy , letwth to .\1_1'.. (./11.:1/111102 S111.011, both Of

ME TAB I,E

On and after Dec. 30th, 1882, trains on
thisi.road will run as follows;

TRAINS ,SOUTH.

;Leave Emmitsburg in., and 3.30

p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.2o :

.-a. an., and 4.00 p. M.

srwarass Nonni

ii.dive Rocky:Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35

n. ate, arriving at Einmitsburg at 11.10
A. M., and 7.05 p. tn.

JAS A. BLDER, Prest.
aa••••01111111

LAWYERS will gladly learn that Syrup would core it and make it happy. the left groin, inflicting a Seli0/ W(101111. vr4erk cii;h1 %

Brougham, the great. English barrister,

was always caagful of his throat, and fur-

ther that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the

best airenedy for bronchitis HMI other

throat troubles.

Dist ributing of Seitated Tax.

-Last-week the Comptroller made his

distribution of the public school tax for

the quarter ending Jan. 1st. Frederick

county receives follows; for white

schools, $7,925.69 ; for colored, $862.07.

Appreciative.
;SOAIE say it was a cord wave. When a stout coloured man summons

THE days are perceptibly longer, sufficient courage to shovel army, it. is

astonishing to note, how soon a halt doz-

List of Patents.

The. following Patents were granted ;

to citizens of Maryland, bearing date,

Jan. 1, 1884. Reported expressly for

this paper by Louis Bagger & CO., Me-

ehannsil 'Experts and Solicitors of Pat- (

ents, Washington, D. C.

C. E. Collins, ;Baltimore. lubricator,

291 ,15.1.
Jno. W. Evans and A. H. Vernay, Bal-

timore, th ill-holder, 29;1,315.

C. S. Foos, Baltimore, ventilating IONV

I windows. 291,322.
W. A. Wicks, Baltimore, method of

and device fur filling ant! draining food -

cans, 291,117.

Mr. Hooperaind his son hail just. urn-

uI Frederick, and 011 /110 1V/ly 11011W

Mr. Hooper discharged, ns he etipposed,

ill the loads in the weapon, and lie there-

fore felt safe in allowing the lad to pies.

with the pistol. Dr. NI. Zimmerman,

if Ms ersville, was sent. for and succeed-

ed in extracting the haul.
s.-Since the-above war. put in type

we have !ensiled elm" the lad's name was

Howard, that he was the young-es' son

of Shadjoopt r, anti thnt. 1 he ball pessed

nearly through his body. Our Weir.

!mint says he is doing as well as could he

expected . -, I "itlicy Rego:tee-

Tun cold wave reached It ifs locality

óo to C.J. Rowe & for en others will appear on the scene as ' : last Snturday afternoon and was felt -eery•••• •••••.- - - •

flinushoes. well ,vishes and surely tis autt a case of From The Examiner. 
1
: 501 (113 not only by pedestrians, len all

Jima that, is as black as a red-hot egad 
: Some thief Jovaded . the !wintery of , within doors. The air was dry and very"misery Mace company."

jam of eN Illiert11141g, SO tliat everybody you met

allay have its identity mistaken. beau Supervisors. 
Judge S. G. Cockey and relieved

-  -- I all his pounry. Col. C. Keefer Thomas, . seemed lively arid goon 
litanoretl. Sunday

The County Commissioners have sp. : .1 f 1 • I- . , , morning. at 8 o'clock the temperature
LADIES' Walking jackets and .ceats of Araby, also had a fine lot o c tic acns ,

pointed 'Road Supervisors, those for this I 
t 1 in,cheap at C. J. Rowe & Bra's. 

W218 4e-tepees., at 3 p. na it,roseito 18 (hi-

sGET your painting done by John F.

akdelsberger, Eminitsburg. m-6tf

Pastime; Men.-1 hose who observe

the disedious on the Hotel and Store-

(11)9.

•Firt. ditsura lice in first-class Com-

;panics,. eall.tip .W..G. gustier, agent, Em-

saitsleasg, aid,

Now-is•tbe Iinn. to bny thetinometer,

section are. Charles. A. Dorsey, Geo.;C.

Develbiss, Albert H. !Waxen, Adam Tres-

sler, Benj. Keilholtz, Sylvester Dorsey,

Fleury Maxell, Mother, Joshua

Warenfeltz, Lewis P. Sit/Aver..
_ 4•1.- - - - -
A Miscalculation.

Tim new bridge over Tom's creek at

Meyer's Itaa not sufficient span to

adutit the direct flow of the water ; last

week we were informed ;that the water

dammed back into the road ef the north-

-.NW aim. •••=4...

represeated.

-.....-

THE Baliinwre Sun, Almanac for 18,84,

, o not s, anct the doiogs East. I am sit-
!

The following artiolea will here
In all the relations of life, as daiwbter.

after be rated as fourth clat,s to Met.,sister, rvitte, mother and friend, Mrs

Smith was au example of noble e'aristion pa) ing postage at the rate of one

womanhood and' the 'edminunity in which cell: for &vet y ounce :
she lived so Ionia kom her nieneesy Labels, patterns, photographs,
in grateful remembrance. The church,a playing cards, visiting cards, address

is the onigrowth of :1.
Itt Alemory of Es. acyrduire, Al. Smitli.

CoMAI 1.7N \ TED. Church Days fo. VAL

In deat mrs. 31. Sept ti osesi ir it it ay, February '

which """").(' j̀ on Th"rmi". 
lust 
'" i"rg''' 10th ; Sexigesitna Sunda% , Fel,roa-

circle of relatives, friends and neighbours

tumuli the loss of onv Ito had taide,irt (1 l'Y 17' h ; lagesima Solid ty,

2-1 ; Ash Wedeesday,
herself to all who knee. Intl', by I l ie excl.. Fetil :1,01

else of kindly t,hristian viitties, and Febinary 27 it ; Q. tadragesinta Son.1

whose heart and home weread was's 'pen day, NIarell 2ti 1 ; L Squilay, ,
Ii' Itho,v who claimed her hospitality, Jr m„, ,j1 23 ; i d, solidly, A liii
Heeded lief SyllIpal 11y. 1./ef II:1111e, aSSo • G., (v A. rij

elated with !food deeds, lots been a house- ' ' • ' • •

hold word, in this communit v forst) manv E tst "r Su I' Y An h 111,1w -

years, that it is hard to winlize, the fad, . Solid ty, Alai! 2;) lt ; Rog &on San

that the kindly heart Iota dies (1 to heat !lay, M ty 18:11; Ascension D ,v, '

SN11T11.- Thurisdne ittitigary S01,11.
! 1884, at PselSi ii clock, p, at her -sesi-
I deuce in Entinitslaires Mrs. feetri, Ira 11.
! lend oh' tte- late (Malice'. Stnillt,
aged 80 sears, 3 twt,ttiea au I 1:f days .
The funeral will mkt. place this. (S.ittir-

, deal atternoon at 3 o'clock, services to be
. heal in the Reformed Churell,

, most Impassable. But Wednesday morn
1

lig reached the climax of discomfort, theCold spills such as we have just.
enmerai ore was-et 28 elegreee, t Ito windthrough, come 50 neexpectedis' upon 'Is,
blew, a heavy gide, that set the light snow'that wt. toe seldom prepared to endure

fatties in umlaut, and but fen' persons werethem without much discomfort,
Titurs-

and fire ready foratte conflict, hot leeta. re daY at 8 o'clock ill"terilltillIcier
IMO II, dim people 1:A0W theV are if hind, 

11)00(1 to "e°ulltel the blasts.

a pp:„Tel a„(1, ppl i„nees for ed 24 degrees,:ind went :to 26 degrees by
noon, with the sunshine bright and clear.keepine mit the cold nt. the Masts am!

windows ,of than. houses. Stoves are
• Anniversary of the Swiss Ileformer.

capable ofitaflia I big a Certain mount oi
A service in cotnmentoration ofheat and beyond that they can't 0-0. Wc

Ilinst adopt Methods of ailditional cloth- the 400111 3.eat of Zwitigh's bitth

ing, exercise:frequent, chatigeslroin with- was held in the elturil of the Inc-at--

n in to the outer sir, a certain arnocnt of ' nation, in tits piece, on Sunday
'balminess in the air from keeping we- -

evening last, The sermon by the
ter on the stoves, will liteilitate the

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Eronchitis,Croup, Influ-
enza, A.-;',.1trna,Whoctp,ing Coui.;11,11,1-
eil'icnt Consumption and f.)r i'c re
lierrfconFurnptive rerson:, advan
ced sta.es of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.-Pricc, :5 Caints.li

! Vincent Sebold, a student of Fred. J. grecs and at 10 p. 
m., returned to 18 de-

, Nelsop, Esq.. was on Thursday last ad. grecs. Monday morning at 8 o'clock it

' mitted to practice at the bar of the Cir- was 6 degrees, by noon it rose to 20 de-

cult Court for Frederick county. gams, and so continued till evening.

Frank C. -Norwood, Esq.., the recently About 3 o'clock Tuesday morning, a

elected State's Attorney, entered upon snow storm setnn, antheautinued to de-

file discharge of,hic duties am Monday scold until afternoon, it lwve was 
mushd

mornine: lital. . 
mettle wind at the snow fill) and

'I he Rev. Dr. S. V. Leech, formerly oil , cansed much drifting ;;pho lit 1)1 le-aft er-

this city, received the mumittioUs vote of noon a deluge brought on hail and 
the

the Senate of New York for the office of . 
temperatnre reached 26 degrees ; some-

chaplain for two years at the OrganiZa ,, time after it began to rain again, this

tit:in.:of Sae legislatere at Albany, freezing as it fell initileStie side-walks al-

••••••-

warming of apartments. /boldly for us 158101' 
-eV. let' '

the Chanoes laSt but a few days es t a,, occasion has been spoken of HS

111111OSI,' ;Mil here we tire adynningeil model production in the way of an

save that we :int liable to mach (lamp- historical resume of the life of the

?less. reformer, mid the events fullowing
• .41111...

111A-1Z K ETs..
"ia•

ENINIHSBUAG mARKErs.
Conwted miry l'ivcrs.1;ty by D. Zeek.
BACON-

Hants 
Shoulders 
tiles  
Lard 
Hauer .  

Potatoes ... . ............ ,
Peaches-pared 
" unpared.. ........

Apples-pared  
Cherries,- -pitted 
Blaclikerries  
Raspberries..  
Wool,  

.E.ANIITSBURG
Corrected every .7.'bursday :)y Matter,

ct Co-
Flour-fitraily r, SI
wneat  Ol•oor 00

55
Corn 
Oat, 

a'r se 
Timothy ',  

• Hay  
nixed s 55451 III -

Ity Shuw  '5 0046 00

B ::••=a! N I, C LS
_ . .

Ilave yogi. Clocli.s and Jew-
elry repaireil Geo. T. Evster & Bro.,
who warrant tat.. Sallie, and have alwa3s
on hand a la tee stock of 'Watches, Clocks,
ilc'welr.Y and silverware. feb8 If

A full sheik of tine gild coarse city
;nail.. Boma and Shoes; also (lean shoes
and boots. New home-made 'Work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispa it3 das. Itowei le7 41

:

rfIIl c.
P110G11.171.),IE FOR .1833 -'84

Ne.;1V YORK, 1881.

About sixty million cophat of Tim SUN
have gone out of our eat ablishment dur-
ing the past twelve months.

If you were to pastmeml to cud all the
columns of THE SUN printed and sold
last year you would get a continuous
strip of interesting information, (minium]
sense, wisdom, sound doctrine, and sane
wit. long enough to reach from Priiieng
Ilonal. square to the Mount Copernicus
in the moon, then back to Priuting I lolls,
sqnnre, nod then three-qmirters of the
wayaback to the moon again.

a »il the busy bands ins ye beell il'ilellS ' May 22 1 ; W Ii: -lS'a Inlay , June 1st ; T.-r: progr,1111111C for the fieirteentli
folded in rest forever, year 'it One magazine, and the third un- But TIIE SUN is written for the inhald.I. r .- . , s ). I A 'hi, i I Hilt) i hi 1 y, a tie Si ; Corpus (ler thi. new name is if .inyillite, more ' . •,taats of t he eat th ; this E 'tine strip of in-

Eight). YearA' se:11' 1 I mg "f.' to I°°'t ' Christi, J.ine 12th ; First Sunday in interestim, and pop'itlar tl'eui ever7 Wii.h
forward to, yet when filled, its her's was

with active usefnIneas, it. passes yew,: !

quickly, and is ns not hit) a, compnred with

.1 !veal, Ns.. ensbei 30,11.

J4:,..kter. changed.
I he etetnity of rest, to which it leatl:i.

an unsurpassed state o main.

, must confess that with smut. veil' interest•

columns I ant kept well posted in regard

uated about twenty-two miles from . 
tuna with tint hell tic draw-ings.
011 11.11sa eat.ta y?-4,44•01

news of the 
flaut 

bec' t 
n so frequently .au I satisfactorily proven

Pummelled. Last sue- mer, we are terraneau, ideatitying the route of Ulys- furnishes the current.
werld, special iirtiehis of exceptional rao're'instliirs favor. Et '

rsh,,adei,rtizieuiLeto. saay.anyttahiittig•
ports are thus exlmustive in their char one

 
.4)f 

grcate,st, fl1,111111.1113
simile with it, the c(mintand in Gen 

ses oil his return from the l'onan wits.
' turing places to the country, at a station informed, Master Englar full from a

ciountrietsis the best evidence a their value. Their
Sale to-clay in the United States is far greater thau
any other cathartis inedicino. This demand Is
not spasmodic, it is regular and etoady. It is not
at to-day or yesterday, it is.an increase that has 1/3en
StoeuIfl Wtrt
Itre the)ress' ens S 

for 

for thisegres' t alurdYgrosseinyega.de.inanti?
c e.landra Pillscontainnorne_-

eury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upon.
the laver. They cleanse the stomach and bewela of
all irritatiry: matter, which, if allowed to remain,
Poisons the blood, and Itr.ugo tan Molar:a, Chills an I
Fever, and rromy other diseases. They ft1/70 health
and strength to the digestive organs. They crest s

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

, Grand Rapids, Kent county, Michigan..

called Hilliards, in Allegan Co., on the

LakeSbore R. It., (owned by Vander-

bilt the great R. R. king) which contains

a station-house two stores, and I not hap

py to say no liquor saloons. The count-

ry around is thickly settled, quite a

number lions Ohio, some frein Canada

alit) the larger proportion front Poland.
' The Polanders are geeerally speaking an

tags, paper sacks, wrapping pal el

a'iu II ',lintel ad vertiseaten ts thereon

bi heads, lettet heads, envelop es,

and other matter of the sarne general

ehatacter, the printing up.)on which

is not designed to iiiatraic a RID use,

culI ivate the mind 01 taste, or im-

part general information, and mere

at t ieles merchandise.

Broke Ills Leg.

Artloir Bright., aged about 16

years, son of Wm. Engler, Esq., of

NIedfold, this county, met with a

setious mishap, on Friday morning

last, whieli came near proving fatal

Young Englar, it seems, had hOillti •

cii the 10 a. to., accommodation

train to come to Union Bridge.

When the train reached Liawood

rear platform of the train, breaking

hisleg in the fall.IIe was removed to

118 home end medical assistance

horse while driving a team and roll-

ed under the wagon, two of the

wheels passed his leg and

breaking it.- U. B Index.
_

TH E con espondence of the Balti-

more Sun from Frederick Says :

Doling the past year the taxes paid

••••. ...-
SENATOR MO0RE. of ikalontgomery coun•

iy, has re-introduced in the Legislature
bis 1411 for cheapening Manage licenses.
150.cts., tim amount proposed. They

statements of the system, &c. The re-bad betaer make the business free and be

2 '
ltt
iS

11 .112

24
/01

3411.1
01401/
21/;e 0')

every Season, TliE CV:STU 11Y Sh011'S a, de-
eidcd gain ill Cirettlation. The limy vol-
ume 11Niir.4 with November, and, when

EDW.\ D EGG LEsToN, separate illustrat-
ed papers on suldeers connected with the
early history of this country.
Three Siorlea by llenry JanIes, of,

varying lengths, to appear through the
year.
The New AstronOrny, nnteeltaieel ar-

ANTED ;';:ehe")",e,`,",',',',a";e,ia")`)e,"I',„'":Ll
Shyd: reltar•e mall first class. Sakir-

ies and 'tenses pail. Full instructions
hi, lilexperiel,,,ed men. address

The Ilegular Quarterly Aleeting pochester, N.Y.

of the Boat of ()vont), School Coot.
misaioners will he held in this Office

on Tuesday HMI Wed n esii CV, the 22d
1, and 22,1 of Jarom,y.

Tues,ky will be devoted to Teach.
ers' Reporta, and Weilneadity to Mitt-

. eel laneotts 13tisiness.
1 Teachers most account for lost

Itime under the head ot `• Remarks."
' Lost tune cannot be made tip by

tett:31611g on Sat urdaya legal holi

(la w.%
The term CIOSPS Ott Toesday, the

1Eitli instant. Teachers' Reports
twist be in the ha-rid the Cm
in issinners, or in this office, on or be
foie Monday, hue 21st iostaitt.

Teoehe:s' Salaries will be paid on
and after the -29th instant.

B-VDorrtfd.°I.L." AU IN,

•Jan.12 2t. Secretary.
1135(1C,

1

Item ./ Grant Sh man. Sheri /4n. 11 ”te../4 enif tle;11,./.1t
of tbninent ile1;nes. 141slont, ('It•r2vmcn 2 Iv . cu
the 1,Ilmol• Indrn la,. 0' l• awl

• 'mu,,, 1,,,, book take, e /14-
Am arel /10.atil evil 10 to ...111 a ilov. a,r- 111411 J.-,

Wantr-.1. Tho rhance to noke r it.
N,0-1 for Cirrol., MO, Kelt,
A. I). it'llutTlirAiiTtIN ell.. lino ford. '4'itt,

A LeadIngT.ondon Phys.tides, by Prof. S. P. LANGLEY, de.serib• newapaper which tells the truth without ician establishes au
log the most interesting of reeeut this- I fear of consequence-a, WhiCh gets et the Otnee in hew York
coyeries in the sun awl antra.

dots Bo sweeter hsw 4111k.di the process EP12-UPTIC FITS.
fer the Core of

A Novelette by II. II. BOyesen, au- I t
From Am..Tournalof 31,1i, itht.thor of "Gunnar ," eta, A ?assist zoad , costs, whials presenta the Ilews of all the

sparkling story. -I world at-Rhona waste of words and in the
The New Kra in American Areltitee- ' most readable shut:, Nt IliCli is working

titre, a senies of papers doses iptire, of I . .
wadi tints heart, for the catisc of honestpthueblitiecst,But-toirk of American architeasta iu 1

ai at sa, City  a 1, d :country I government, and which therefore believes
II nises, etc. To be profusely illustrated.1
A. :Nti vet ett by 1-1,0bert

kir rant. author of "Confessions of a
Frivolous Girl," etc., entitled "An Aver
age Alan,"-a story of New•York.

'171itt tsv,..4. one of'
the most rjmarkahle novels of the day.,
to lie completed in January.
*C1t1010til.ninIty and Wu:H.111W I

with 0:lier essays, by the author of -The
Christian League of Connecticut," etc.,
on the applicatiou of Christian/ morels to

sStata iiceo I' a.  Ilia. Sat s aat,Itsst

the recold ot a yttcht-ernise in the Medi-

zr•11 t- II , ,X •

IMO s front his private jousted kept dus-
' . i , ' '7.trip

•'IStati. se- I IN-C,1,111 al> 1.4(111:11 tea''

by ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON, allthor of
' Nev Arabian Nights."

There will be import; on ontclooi Eng-
land by Joux Buititova its and (Altars, a
beautifully illustrated aeries oil Dante, a
nuinber of papers by the eminent Frendi
novelist ALPHONSE DAUDET, artieleS 011
art and archteology by CnAnaEs 14 un-
LEY WARNER atul others, illustrated pa-

ekt‘
saa.

Sts Vegetable and Flower Seed entologee for 1
„ry 4, 1 tat., I. ilia eessili ur thiril years' experience us
0 • t. s,•eil Grower:will lie seat free ta LIU a ho up-CV. pia. A Ii nry Seed Is warranted to he fresh on 4

OtClORV'S ,,,.
q/ Era, to name, AU ihr UAW. Pk hall it pro, e other.
tr. VI ise,lagree to refill ordors gratis. Aly ounce.
• tIon of vegetable Seed, mot .r the moot Otten-

11'-:----_SEIEEk-,7----,-----' -- . large part of It of my anal gowning. Asthesive Lobe found in any American Catalogue, 14

original Introducer of Eclipse Beet, lierbunk

:A1ALOG bard Souash. and scores or ether flea 1 ege.
Potatoes- Marblehead Lady ' Corn, the Hale

tables, I Invite the patronage of the public. In the.
gardens and ow the farms of those who plant my- send
will Ise found my berg advertisement.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Seed Grower, Marblehead, Mass.

Its relief ttiol.corens,cert ;tin :45 4i ty folioava hut' hy Dr. d. A. SIIEIt NI A'N'Sarest holi
without the injgry treatses Millet, hindrance. from labor or danger of itilliottee' or
st ratignidt ed HI pl tire, it w !deli d1sousionis di,. yearly. Ni one is,sate wi:ti rum tire
and limas; both are a phassitial tent ineetal tax, ruin the to rvous-system, bidet,.
-kidney, blielder and (elm. orgapic Mimeo's wIdeit effect eenerel health more than
age or labor, Iteitles affect ing dna it hood :cud (lest toying all inceitt vu's Icy social fdees-
lire. ilineSe: (Ili-dressing idititotils, hy 14fc. Sliertimit'fa Ireitt»lcitt, are avoided, viol
where at licy .exist reno,ved in patient., it all l' :::.:P. N ) 111:111 is safe who leis a 
ture, though everyone wh„ has died Trn al i; tell so. Tile horror,: of sininglditted
littptbre are effflided °lily by hydrophobia. Shea' the 1141'100mi of 1)1.. Simrinatas
Idols, t liolisaing Is it' CMISill:1, frolll :111 palls or the emiiiiry liw treatment. even tlisee
(A/111)'01Pd y0111'S 112"1/. P.111011IS 11'0111 1110'0/1/1 (1111 41'014 1,1"i l'0101111.1,1 tool 11.11V(.. tor
home same (lay. If tund booka oddest air It) Os., ti,etrlairfing -valuable informa lion,
and colit inlaid emiorsements tor a period if 11111-1y live years from plivsidans. (ti r ;

: gyinen. inerchan-ts;..toilittl_fitritters who !rive been curial. 1'.14.t,W .YDIdt office 25t .11riaill-
: way. l'oniatizaiion ((11)5 Nloitslaa, Tuesday iind Saturday.

OFFICE OF
____ •

1st 'if 001. (X)3131ISSION Llti, .

. . .. ..  .___ . . .

B1) .1 It I) OF

I 

.

r';11.1111 ''':' dutrliGnza4z,. % ,t • • • -.
D AUCIIY & CO.

FIZEDEII10E t'OtTN IsY..

Ft ederick, , 9, 1884.

telliaence would girdle the globe twenty-
seven or twenty-eight times.

If every buyer aft copy of Tit IS SUN

that issue. The following are some of a • year"- - sass 
1 a .. . , . .. i . s . durlll 111(11 

ina the pas!  has anent 001t' one
17 Vegetable; No Griping. ?rico 25o. All DrtEeets.,hour over it, and if his wife or his grand-t he Matures of the coining year :*

A Ne W Novel by George W. Cabin', father tins spent another hour, this news- - • .

"ssriE WANT 1001 ROOK AGENTSauthor of "Old Creole Days," etc., coil- ataper in 1883 lets afforded the limm e1" For G08.18 IDGE'S 8.: tam. SIIEHNIAN S Bran NEW Hooklied "Dr. Sevier," a story of New Orleans
life, the time being the eve of the late race thirteen thousniill years of steady THiRTY-THREE YEARS AMONG

Civil War. reading, night and day.
"Life In the Thirteen 1010iiies," by The . frto,:i ssihno new book not. indorse4 by PreArt /Arthur,It IS only by little calculations like

these that you can form any idea of the
1111 HI popular of American newspapers,
or of its influence on the opinions tonl
aetious of American men and women.

THE SUN is, and will continue to be, n

that the Republican party must go, awl
inuid gG in this coming yeartst our Lord.,
1881.

If yon know TIIE SUN, you like 14 el-
ready, nucl you will read it With accus-
tomed diligence and profit Miring what
IS sure to be the most interesting year in
its 1 • • If I irak To Fl
SUN, it is high time to get itito the sun-
alliee.

Terms to Mail Subscribers.
The aeyerad editions of TOE SUN are

sent by inMI, poet paid, as folloe.s :
. emits a Month, $6 a year ;
with Sunday edition, $1.

SUN DAY-Eight lieges. This edition I

interest to everybodta and literary re- !
views of new books of the highest on s-
it. $1 a year.

WEEELY-$1 a year. Eight. pages of
the best tnatter of the daily issurS; till
Agricultural Department 01'1.111min:died ,

special market reports, and 111e.- ,
ary, scientific, and demestic intelligence !
makes Top: W EEKLY sna the news-

- flit.ielle7 for the farmer's household. To
clubs of ten With 410. MI extra copy

Ad4lresa I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
reached us last Saturday, it is enlarged Intelligent, honest, sober industrious to the State by the register of wills pers on sport Rad adventure, short stor- nov. 10. 6t. Tit E SUN. N. Y. City. appetite and give vigor to the whole system. They

Tire- R.fetildfiRT of Frederick 'entered for this year to 96 pages, hong twelve ! well-to-do class of people., BIT very soci of this county on executors. and ad ies by the leading writers, essays on arta in fact the/medicine of all others vdiich should
- be taken in time.s like the preyent, when malarialanti

Ilp011 RS 801,11 YollInle on Wednesday (.f 
timely subjects, etc., etc.

Subscription price, $1 00 a year; sin- -x-TOTICE OF inssoLuTiox. bun to resist attacha of cliseaza cf every character.
other. epidemics are raging. as they prepare the sy.i-

this week, a velierable old age :for a jour- gle numbers sold everywhere, at 35 cents kli Dr.Schencles Mandrake pals arc rold by all
pal, as well as for a person, but in this each. All dealerit receive stibscriptioes, 0 oruesests at 2•sie.ner box, or Eel:: Ly mail, postpaid,

MARCH 601,1880- I on receipt of priee.
gase, there are no signs of decrepitude, or or remittanaes may be made diseet tai the

The copnrtnership lieretoffire existine Dr. Sebenek's Rook on Iroirsumption, Lir-publISIter$ hy postal or eX press order,
/decaying powers. It promises tocontin- ee complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or

registered letter, bitiak check, or draft. between White and Horner has been
t ee to all. Address Dr., J. lis

11C in the pathway of activity and enter- Iliggolved bY Mutli'110"'s"nt• The h"ks SCHET•It'li stirSON, PMSPECIAL OFFE1cS. iarlialpbia, Fa.
prise. We hillie repeatedly signified our 

of the late than are open for collection

respect for the venerable sheet, which is 
To enable new subscribers to begin and those knowing themselves to lie in-

with the first volume under THE CKN- dewed to the firm will piwtsti call and .
eonnected with our earliest associations, TURY Hanle, we wake the following settle with either of the umlersigned.
end we esteem the talents %Odell give the WALTER W. WHITE..

••••••

paper its active Ilfe, and becaube betimes
we have thought tlicee were not as ex-
tensively used as might be, and were
thereby contracted in influence, we have
in our humble way, criticised sonic of its
neliverances, told may do so again, but
to the same, we heartily wish longer life
r: id a brilliant fin are to our distinguish-

J contemporers.

pages more than last years edition. This
well described as "a comprebeusive hand-
book for constant reference and inhume.
gen on the many affairs of' every day ex-
perientie." In ecclesiastical and political
statistics the back is eminently satittfite-
tory, ;owl every' point of ieterest may be
found in a few moments. Domestic
business, commercial and material affairs
are freely treated. In a word there is
scarcely any subject upon which intbr-
!nation May be needed, that will not be
readily found in its pages. Its form and
splendid typography add greatly to its
value. We give it place tt here its pi e-
decessors have hung for years, always
within reach. It is sent to every regu-
lar subscriber to the Se n. daily aod
W011ily,fr.e Of chsrae.

able with each other and uot disposed 'o
meddle with other people's business.
They tire nearly all farmers owning from

40 to 80 acres of !awl, some 160 acres.
The land is well watered and very pro-
ductive, country around filling tip rap-
idly. We are now iu the midst. of win-
ter, snow about two feet on a level, last
week we enjoyed a western Nizzarad and

I all the R. R's, were blockaued thereby,
, hut we are all in good health, and have
enormous zippetites.- I can conscien-
tiously advise all classes of people to
emigrate hither, save pla,7siciaes, and
undertakers. People don't die out here,
at least I have not heard of a single death,
and for undertakers we have no use.
With kiiel regards to all I remain yours
linty. 3.11curoAainelt.

rninistrators' cOmmissions amounted

to 135,813.08, and on collateral in-

heritance $3,052.16, maicing a total

of $8,866.21. There were 58 wills

admitted to probate, 55 administra-

tions granted ; 173 administrations

accounts, 145 guardian accounts set.

tied. There were also 235 inventor-

ies and lists of' debts, 88 lists of pet-

sonal property, 37 lists of sales of

reakestate.

•Three hundred and sixty-eight

marriage licenses were issued in this

county in 1883, the largest number

in a single month being 5S, in D.--

ceMber.

special offers ;
New subscribers beginning with No-

vember, 1583, may obtain the magazine
foe one year from date, and the twenty-
font. previous numbers, unbound, for
$8,00, Reg.ultir price for the three years,
$12,00.
Or, if preferred, 11 subscription' and the I

twenty-heir numbers BOUND IN YOUR i
ELEGANT VotAJAIEB Will be furnished for i
$10. itugular price, $18.
111E CE.NTURI CV. Nzw Vonti;

•

ONSUMPTION.
(have a positive remedy for the above disease; by Mt

use thousands of cases of the vrorst kind and of long

tftitififtshaztr,e.itha'ffdvo**11Vuerrialltalnflq,T.:1FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease, to ally sufferer. Give express and I'. I).
address. Dit. T. A. SLOUU H....181 Pearl St..New York.

Wide Awake Agents Wanted Every-
where fOli

Eil OTED WOMEN
Jam ohm. the grouted biographer of the

ago Ait elegant volume it' (.50 treges. 24 full-
! ilittsty:ttious. Place only if I) e•CI'lle.S1
51/ ehavacters. A hook for every wornite.
1 0:N/X 00., Ilan fOr/l. 1'01111.

0 K S--111 oil s
\ruling:es a year. The choicest literature of

the world. (' at al logo e roe. Lowest prices
et-era:morn. Not SOI(I by flehilliES. Sent iciir

El'aillilOtt :no before I/tip/tent 1111 CVlihell112 lit -AO
good 'faith. • -

i1(MLN 11. A 1.1)EN, Publishes.,
P. O. 11 ix 1221 Itt V id-y street. New York

•-- . . _

-are- rian !„4 iood n1).411(1141 11
.4.0.•171 G A iFt

r ors
CREA m 13P10
c-17- cur re Ce‘D
T'n '''--C-017,0.,1-1 vi HEAD

Ros..14/14^ Ita at

HAYFEVERvireV-

c,fk'

For fla e yea.a
was a great sufferer
front Atari-h. y
itos:rils were so se••-
stove Oat I could
tot Lear the least
/et of dust • ta tilln
SI ant 'ate leoel
weititi run. At nig: L
I eoult1 rani!,
broatile. Ely :Cream
II thit tau ell
Per•fa, Brace , It lutes

•

Apply by littles,At linger into the nos-,- U.S.A. tills. III aloatibliott
NAY FE. ropk, it effectually clean,-

e: tile nasal -
ages of catarrhal %Eras. causing lit adry seere-

:Mays itittatutniditto, prep 111t• 110.10-
bestial linings of the livid from additionst eold,
compb.t-ly heals the sores and restores the semaa

tote a,o11 smell Beneficial rosnits are real:-
zed by a feW steel canons. a 'thorough itent-
meat w.11 '-ire. Futapiallytt for colds in read.Atzretialde to use. Send for excular. it hy
OritTeasts. ry :Ma% a imektioe---: lamps.

ELY BROTIIERS, Druggists, owegt

LI
 WhElit's Hall

IR Vcutable Pills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieveall bil-
ious troubles.

OUI WILD INDIANS

PILLS

Increasing demand for them, both In this end foreign

ACENT3 WANTED

JOHN A. HORNER. 
For our Rapid Selling Brook

By ALLAN PINKERT0N.

The butchering Inisituss will be coil I

PROFE3810 11 A IBM mogt reniarka.ble and
BEST Detective storios,

itusely illustrated. ./VOTHIEVES ilacit‘h sketch of him life,

roan pot Won low in price.
tinued in all its branches :it the old : sells uniek.VIVO
rutin-1,11nd every effort ill be Illade to
accommodate; customers will be suppli
ed With tile hest of fresh meat. IL' staid
attention to business we Dope to retillil

, AND DETECTIVES. chance to make Motley.
intiverktrdy will boy it. Many "regents aroma k•

• cg. wOemito. n E tolnsive foryitory..Beat terms.
t I dz. Co., Publishers, New York.

_ _

the patrunago exteuded to the oL I

A.11/10,4
and rraphir rittoeial Ob./ore/411w ,ttt Sea 1101,ot thi

NAVAL 111:1147t1;11.11:1cr: B A TT IIS
firm.

J.NR0e4.111e."11.111,1fitNElt ',ca.., Elio. l'i.oanc,r,e/A.10/

*if rsall (Ie.. a series of enter•



"01,6r,elituolu. ci1:i‘11310111V10,

Take Care of Tour Live Stock. A Drummer's Brilliant Idea. A Grove: fight should be indulg-

Good Shelter.—It is absolute econ-!, Some people seem born with a l'a- ed in only by kids.

oney to provide warm and comforta- culty of raising the ancient mascu-

ble winter quarters for all live stock, line juvenile. They get folks who 
THIS was the very concise verdict

with an ample supply of pure fresh sue minding their own business and 
!of  a c

oroners jury in Idaho : "We

air. When animals are housed in merely want peace and quiet, into 
find that the deceased came to his

well made barns and etables, they all sorts of scrapes. This faculty isI
death by calling Tom Wittlinge

f '
require much less food to keep them peculiarly developed in the conarner-

liar.

in a good condition. Lumber, in

this form, is cheaper than hay and

grain for winterir.g farm stock. Pure

water in abundance is very needful in the }betels and gets their notions

for the beelth of the animals. It so high that they won't notice the

ehould be diedk fresh from the well, porters, and it makes the latter want

If left in the trough to freeze, it

FOOD becomes as cold as ice water,

end when taken into the animal eye

tern, it requires much beat of the

hotly to bring it up to the required

temperature. Avoid as far as possi

lie having the watering troughs

partly filled with ice and snow.

They may be made so as to turn

over when not in rise, and this keeps

theta clean and free from the chill.

jog ire.
Live stock should be fed regularly,

oial tourist, usually referred tons a IN the far West a man advertised

drummer. He's the man who makes

love to all the pretty servant girls

to "slug" the drummers. One of

this class of gentlemen was at an up

country railway station some days

ago, and discovered, while waiting

for a train, a wasp's nest. An idea

at once shuck him. How be achiev.

ed the feat without getting hurt we

don't know. Probably the wasps

were dormant with cold. But at

any rate, he got the nest down and

tied it to the tail of a yellow dog

that was fooling around the depot.

The dog started to run and that so

Even if not generously fed, this reg stirred up the wasps that they sent

nlerity is better than an excess for a

few daye, and then e lack of food

for a time. Animals are never cOn•

tented when hungry, and they

should not be permitted to thus be-

come uneasy. The damage done by

one omitted feeding cannot be made

good by a deuble ration afterwards.

This slip shod method of feeding is

quite sure to bring disorder into the

flock or stable.
Ilin.ses —An idle team. may be

wintered upon good hay alone, but

lA hen lightly worked, a little grain

at noon may he needed. They are

to be kept in good health and flesh,

and the amount of grain should be

governed accordingly. Horses do

-ere"' ing heavy wor k will need a few

quarta of ground oats and corn daily,

in addition to an abundance of the

best hay. Young colts should have

excedeut care, fur their future use

fulness depends largely upon the

growth they make the first winter.

0 Linseed oil cake in small doses is

one of the best remedies for costive

Lees in the young farm animals.

Cow.—As the weather begins to

grow co'd, the cows will fall off in

milk unless an abundance of nutri•

tious food is provided in the stalls.

Beets cut or pulped, and mixed with

cut hay, to which cornmeal is added,

makes an excellent ration ler mu!

tom,. It is of the greatest iunpor

tepee to keep up the flow of milk at

the beginning of winter. Calves

send yearlings may be kept in roomy

sheds where, with good feed and

abundant litter, they will make a

large amount of excellent manure

before spring.
Sheep should be kept from the

lambs, or they will crowd and rob

the young stock. The flock may

take a run on the stubble fields dur-

ing warm days. The ticks should

ell be killed before midwinter. Boys

may be paid, by the dozen, for pick'

jug them off the sheep. Breeding

ewes to have early mutton lambs,

should be kept in a separate yard

rend shed, where they may have the

most generous feeding—American

Agriculturist for December.

A GOOD workshop containing such

tools as can be used to advantage by

the farmers should be found on

every firm. A room with a stove

in it, and large enough to permit of

the construction of a hay rigging, a

gate or portable fence, will furnish a

place where many hours may be

healthfully and profitably spent in

the roost inclement weather of win

ter. Here A great deal of repairing

may be dune that would otherwise

find its way to the village 1:13/1Cballi

New tools may be built, that will be

needed on the farm, or harnesses

may be oiled aad repaired and a

great many things that will suggest

themselves may be done. In mild

weather the thoughtful can find

profitable outdoor work, such as re

pairing ont buildings and cutting up

fallen branches from trees.
•

THE Utica Hearald tells of a

dairyman who was troubled with

the smell of ger lic or wild onion in

the milk. To obviate this he put

the cows in the stable at about 3

o'clock each afternoon, and fed them

on hay and grain as usual. The re

stilt was all he anticipated. A reel

nf three hours allowed the scent to

pass off in the other aecretions,

though previously it very strongly

flavored both milk and butter. This wide-epread fan. The corners of the

is an old remedy and a good one, bloek are of black velvet, andjon the

though not always eompletely suc• top, drooping over the fan, is a spray

from a moss rose bile!), in ribben

broiderv, The edge is finished with

lace. This design is pretty for a

block in a quilt or sofe-pillow.

cut a courier to investigate, and as

he did so in a manner disagreeable

to the dog he only ran the harder

and made three wild circuits of the

depot. The train meanwhile came

in, and as trains don t stop long at

country stations, it was just starting

as the dog came round the third

time. Wild with pain, the dog leap.

ed aboard the train and plunged in•

to a crowded car just as the brake-

man closed the door. The poor

brute got beneath a seat arid tried

to curl up. The car was hot and it

warmed up the wasps and they came

out, end in about half a minute the

men in that seat jumped up so hard

they neatly stove holes in the r3of,

arid the way they clawed at their

legs was a caution. Everybody

looked. Then others became inter

ested. And the dog started on the

run through the car. The wasps

went for him and eeery person in

the car. A wild scene took place.

Men cursed and Mewed wildly.

Women got up on the seats and

danced, and the dog, which every•

body thou ht to be wad, tore up and

down the aisle, howling. The con-

ductor came in, thinking the people

insane. He promptly joined the

show. As the train was flying,

fulke couldn't jump off. No mad

house ever saw such a scene. There

was profanity enough to sink a ship,

and the brakeman, gazing in at the

door, said it beat anything he ev-

er saw in a variety show. Finally,

the conductor stopped the train,

folks got out, and the car was clear

ed of wasps and dog. But the pas

oengers didn't get over it. They

were an awful mad set, and oce's. 

after they got started again,

a man wonld find a str ty weep in

his trousers and rise and yell. They

talk of suing the railroad, and if

they could have got that drummer

his death would have been frightful.

But he had gone on another train

another way,

cessful.
ems,

Mies McCREa 2 N, Carrollten

avenue, Bali i morn, Md., says ; "I

need Brown's Iron Bitters fur loss of

appetite and nervoeseese and it did

pie good "

I.. t. o

CIA. • 1 F.':

for a woman "to wash, iron, and

milk one or two cows." What does

he want his cows washed and ironed

for T—Oil City Derrick.

POLICE OFFICER E. A. F. Mears,

125 North Stricker street, more,

Md., says : "I used Brown's Iron

Bitters for dyspepsia and toes of ap-

petite and feel much better."

THE cemetery at La Pointe, Mich.

igen, furnishes the following :

This stone was erected to the

memory of J— D who was

shot as a mark of esteem by his sur-

viving relatives.

"Is anybody waiting on you ? said a

polite dry goods cletk, to a young l

lady from the country. "Yes, sir,"

replied the blushing, damsel ; "that's

my fellow outside ; he wouldn'tOMACR

ITTE S

co me in the store."

your mother she'll have to Pay The neceestty ton proanpi and efficient

ready money for ueille after this household eemedies is daily growing
* more imperative, Rua of these Hostetter's

I ain't going to chalk up any more." Stomach Bitters is the chief in merit and

Small boy : "What are you going the most popelet. Irregelerlty of the
stomach and Ix wels, malarial eeyers, liv-

to use instead of chalk, Mr. Grange? en complaint, flit:mu:1%6m and
minor ailments, are. thoroughly douquer•
ed by this itwomparable family restora-
tive and nuelicinal arifegetird, and it is
justly regardeel as the pereet and most
compretesersive remedy of its elass. For
sale by ell Druggists tient teeters ;ogee-
ally.

BROVRIS40
IRON
BITTERS,

TEE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely

Indigestion, Moloria, Liver and
Iiidasey Conitplaints.' Druggists
4Ind Phytlichans endorse it.

tise only Brown's Iron Hitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Crossed
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper:

weerawarawwwpaarewi eeriewe.remw

on
sTETTENt. CELEBRATED

MILKMAN to a small boy : 'Tell

dle of the track
driver."

give air
"Great

FOB YOUNG LADIES,

DONnEcTICD BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

NEAR IeNIMITSBURG, MD,

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and pictiirt!Rque part of
Frederick Co., half it mile from &limits
burg, and two miles from Moine Sr,

r Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tie
• ition per tteademic year, including bed
of and bedding, washing, mending and doe-

Mo., tor's fee, $200. Lett era of inquiry direct-
ed to the Mother &meteor. itug.18. Om

"MR. HACK," said the managing

editor, "Mr. Wirework., the opposi

lion candidate, is going to be at the

conference to- morrow ; write a sharp

editorial and give him fits for trying

to curry favor with the churches:,

"But Wirework hum written a letter

saying he can't be there," replied

Mr. Hack. "So ?" said the ruaniag-

ing editor. "Well then, write a

slashing article on his tiering to ig

nore the best people in the village.

Give it to him good and strong."— !

Boston Transcript

Morning Salutation.

"How's you die worm', Uncle

Joe ?"
"Slow•to move, sah, slow to'

a large chair is made of a eqnare "How's Clarinda ?"

piece of cloth about ten inches each "Not so bad but she peout be

- - —

TIIE secret of the universal success

of Brown's Iron Bitters is owing to

the fact that it is the very best iron

preparation made. By a thorough

and rapid assimilation with the

blood it reaches every pert of the

"Yns," said the young man, "I

know that I need sopee new hand.

kerchiefs, but I shall pot purchase

any just yet. Christmas is only six

weeks off, and I never get anything

but handkerchief". for Christmas

presents."

"Loox here," said a road master

to an Ieishman," why don't you put

on a clear. shirt ?" "Because, yer

honor, Oi haven't wan in me chist."

"Well, why haven't you one in your

chest r "Because Oi haven't a

ehist. Git me the chist, your hon-

or, an' Oi'll hunt around fut. a clean

shirt to put in

A T tie Zoological gardens :

A large man leans over toward

the her ch where the bear were con-

fined. He toles his footing, and

falls in. Naturally, he uttet* heart-

rending cries.
The guardian rushes up, and in a

low voice, full of reproaeh, says :

"Monsieur, it is furbirlden to '

throw anything to the heArel"

"Goon morning children," said a

a physician, as he meet three or

four little children on their way to

school,rand how are you this morn-

ing ?" "We dersn't tell you," re•

plied the oldest of the crowd, a boy ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

of eight. "Dare not tell me I" ex-

claimed the physician, "and why

not ?" " 'Cause papa said that last

year it cost him over fifty dollars to,

hive you come in and ask us how

we were.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

NERVOUSNESS,

"WHAT makes them cars

asked he
him from

from
from

Oniontown,
Goose Creek,

run
Cf.,

pointing to a moving cable

"Well, you see," said the Missouri

man, "I think they must have a tun-

nel under the street, and the horses

run in that, and the slit in the mid
body, giving health, strength and is to to the
endurance to every portion. Thus 

beginning at the foundation it builds 
quality ot Butchers meat alwaysteam and thing, Beat 

isn't it ?'' said Oniontown. "You to be had, Familiesrut Ihe Iowa ant vi

up and restores lost health. It does I bet !" responded Goose Creek. 
minty supplied every ueserty and Sat-'I' 

8-',
'not 

contain whiskey or alcohol. It 
urday, at the door. 8-','

will not blacken the teeth. It does

not. constipate or cause headache. It

will cure dyspepsia, indigestion,

heartburn, sleeplessness, dizzieess,

nervous debility, weakness, etc.

New Usis for 1,11114..

The use of lime in blasting coal.

which has been adopted in many

English and Belgain mines, has been

successfully tried in a mine at Win

liamsport, Pa. The lime is formed

by pressure into cartridges about four

inches long, which are placed in the

hole drilled in the coal, Water is

than introduced with tu force pump,

and the steam generated by the ac-

tion of the water on the lime causes

an expansioe which cracks away the
move !-

the coal.

Bilious lttacks. Headache, Costive-.
ness, Chills and Fevers, and all ,

Diseases of the Liver
and Stontiteh,

.11. M. T , A. Itt IL? 1.3 17.reA

ANTI-BILIOUS BITTERS .
ARE DECIDEDLY

The Moat Potent Refnedy that Can be
Used.

It is a Purely Vcgataldo. Faultless Fan ily
and lias been Manufactured at I A -

ROQUE'S P I [ARM Ac Y, one of the most pr in-

Mein Drug Stores of It dtimore, for more than

half a century. Its efficiency in all forma of

LivEtt Disttisc has tieen tested and am/loved
liv thousands of the most prominent citizens

iff Baltimore, who have used it successfully in

combating the IttotiVt" complaints, all of which

arise from a derangement of the Liver alai

Diaurdereil S:outach. We the.'efore say to you
confilentiv if yon have D7Apf.HIIIIi. Softer from
S,ck or Nervous H•nitlaclie, have Cools. B ore's
etre Constioa!ed. or you feel generally leayett
Out and don't care a conttuental whether )00
live OT Hilt, try J. MI. Litroque's
Hitters, and our word for it, it single dote.
taken either at night on retiring or in the itiora.
lug before breakfast, will make yon feel like ci

new man. If you live in ci malariotts section.

Where C'tilis and Fcvers abound, it will 14

found a most effectual itoneily in guarding the
system from all attack. 'Fe price, to. is rea-
sonable and within the reach of 311; 55 cent: for

the iketis in packages, or Siam for the bottle-

ready prepared.

W. E. TTIORNTON, Sole Proprietor,
CM'. Baltimore and Harrison st.4., B.titimorr.

Oct

-
"How's Annt Dinah ?"

-a. • - —
"Only 'bout middlin', thank you!'

A BEAUTIFUL tidy for the back of

way ; on this is sewed patch work ot 
wuse. How's yo'sef„ndius ?''

plush and velvet in the form of a

Wring yrorr neighbor's mind is

tossed with the etorms and tempests

ef ,angry passions speak woody to

kir“) act 4:i oil

"Only tolerable, salt I"

"How's Mrs. Johnaing ?"

"She's so's-to-be about !"

"How's George Washington

"Right pearl, thank you

"Is your gwyin to de cakewalk to-

night, Uncle Joe ?"

"Well, I unotit an' den agin' I

morutent ! Is you gwyin, Juli us en.

"Maybe I is an' maybe I isn't '

"Good my, Julius. "Merober me

te Johneing

''Con'! by, Uttele Joe, gi

live to A ,,r1 T t ! •

TAook IlLere I

BAKER & PLANK,

BUTCHERS, EMMITSWRG, MD

1111000MiailleMata
HOLDSTE IN'S

A OMAN
DA absoluteucure for

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney,
Blood and Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.

Try a bottle and be convinced. Ask yourdruggist for pamphlets.

PRICE, ES and 75 CENTS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,

G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIEfOR,
WOODBURY, N. J.

alargla

VOGELER, W1NKLEMANN & CO.,

Waolesale Agents,

BALTIMORE. MD,

TIME

"Ewmitsburg Chronicle"

IS rcunmsmm

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING,

$1,50 a -Year in Advance—

if lint paid in Advance,
75 ets. for 6 Months,

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for leas than six months, and
. no paper discontinued until

ellerrears are paid, un
less at the option
ofthe Editor .

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates41.50 per square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

JOB PRINTING

EMMITSBURG FlliiiiiTHE STORE!
1K- FL'', copisi c t

Having the largest stock in town . j elm offer the best inducements !re puechas-
era, and rutin every variety of taste. My stock coneiste of

Wardrobos
BUREAUS,

I .e rtf and .Exten tion. lrrthlemt,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
safes, s!nks, dough trays, mirrorsebraekets, pictures, picture-frames, cord end mai)
and all goods usually kept ja a tieet elites fureiture how.. liepairing ucatly aud
promptly done.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY
• complete stock of coffins, caskets and sheowds on hand. A coepse preservet
furnished when needed, Cell arid examine my etude before pureliashig.
may 5-ly MILLARD F. SHUFIP.

Excelsior Monumental Work$1

,,,-,no

-e-aol'er-o.: '-• ''''. nOTe4",."...,-,

.ET A. tlk J. Q. TAVITG-114 1.R.-404,

South Market Street, 2 Toole of D. aud D. nisi iterte,.

FR,EDEIZICN. CITY, AI

• - - •

The neatitifral told impereishabre White Brorize, Granite and Marble-
feromunents, Bead Stones, Tablets,. Cur:hien:, Iron IlaThirg,
Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kizeds of building work.

The artistic excellence. and superior: workmauship of our designs areWe 
,

possess superior facilities for the proven by the many specimens now on exhibition he our show room, arid
promet exeeitAt ion of all kinds of
Plain and Ortoku.iental Job
Printing, such as. Cityds,
Cheeks, Receipts, Oir,u-
Ian+, Notes, Book Work
Drugoistm•Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in supervision ; there is thus a guaratitee that complete satieleectiot. will be

all colors, etc. Special ef- given, evert to the most ex:sr:flog patron,
torts will he made to accom- We Invite special attention to the White Bro,-•ze eitfininiceiets, whoee.
modate both ip price and gruel- strength, uforability, color and resistance to mit door exposure, proves it
ity of won k. Orders from a din- the beet known material for Momunents, Statuary, &c. It will Dot

hence will receive prompt attention. blacken or weov dingy with age, mess will not adhere to or grew, upon
its surface les upon marble, and the coler will remain miditlinied through
the ogee,.-TOT-

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND Plie MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

+(it ----4- 4.

All letters should he Addressed to

Samuel 3Iotter,

PUBLISHES, F.31MITSBURG ,

Fiei.,tick 0 innty, Q n hg rJf Corn Killers, The 1,11:4k ttespra".3
,1j ELU un..r t.."0

Corns, 8=10,1,11•Or cum*. reieee 40; ceret.e,,

20 Ittillksu Bottles sold 1,,A3,0 year. A e,:rtain Cl/ter-1.
P:npepsia, 41.1 Diseases of C11 Kidney:,

Liver, Stomach, Blood, &On and rowel*,
e'en l'roduce Tbousand:3of i3etLern,v.eeering it teerattvq,rtisce= t.

QLD NW.), U.1,40 allIk:to 4+.:11Epv.
LABOBATOLY 77 AMITY STUEEr, NEW Xonlk cure. !

FOR .S11_,E BY ALL

ONLY s.20

f A..

SINGER MINH
Equal b any Sihger in the 1114-14.1.

The above cult represents the most pop-
ular style for the people which we offer
you for the very liiw price of $20. lie'
member, we do not ask you to pey until
you have seen the machine. After hav-
ing examined it, if it is not all we repre-
sent, return It to us at our expense
Consult your interests and order at once,
or send for circulars and testimonials.
Address CHARLES A. WOOD Lt CO.,

No. 17 N. Tenth St. Philadelphi I, Pa

TIMM
PILLS

for the working class TORPID BOWELS,

Send 10 cents for hostage,
and we will mail you tree

a royal. Vain:dile box of saluple goods
flint will put you in the way of making
more money iu a few days than you ever
thought possible at any business. Capi•
tal not required. We will start you.
You can work all the time or in spare

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise threetourtlis o
f

the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence: Loss of
Appetite, Bowels costive. Sick Beads
ache, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Eructation
Of food, Irritability of temper, Low
Spirits A feeling of having neglected

time only Pile work is universally mid- same duty, Dizziness,Fluttering at the

apted to both sexes, young and old. You oreneàrtbiliTittes ,bieci=t4liepen.mallela :Ile:

can easily earn from 50 cents to $5 every mand the use of a remeilythat acts directly
evening. That all who want work may on the Liver. .AeaLivermedicineTUTT

'S

test. tine business, we art ke I hula unpand_ PILLS have no equal. Their action on the

&tiled offer; to all who are not well vials- 
r ttie-osme g;.ereezisoving

fled we will send $1 to pay for the troll- 
KninitneYpsuvrIcileSSN.hiriosuagl
engem of the Bretons " producing appe,

ble of writiog iis. full particulars. dime- the. sound digestion, regular stools, ac leae

Lions, eke.. emit fele. Fortunes will be skinandavigorousbody. TIITDS PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere

made by those who give their whole time ;with daily work and aces perfect
to the work. Greet success absolutely ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
suro. Dim% delay. Start fio ix. Address Sold everywherc,23o. Offiee,44 Murray St.,N

.Y.:

STINSON tt Co., Portland, Maisie.
dec. 15-1y.

5r01s4 You in MORE WIN , Ono M. h them any
ciunsLelse in America.. A ns,:...lute

,
crLi. Slit -:

.01q, Yearbibl...1k.xessusicusa.N.Yoris

lit This Out lizs7serertirii„viiiDr GOO/P, ar that wit,

•

GRAY HUB OR WHISKERS changed 
In.

staqtly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single ap-
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on reeeipt of 91.

Omer:, 44 Murray Street, New Tork.
TIM'S MAIWAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE._

NTT'S HAIR DYE

Julfil4,n;r-f fur

t 7 rifl Hot, Swollen nifil Limier 1'ect.Cbill,irirs„..:0. Price 211' Cents,.

• u eCornease lEanuf'g Co., 26, 5th Lye..

- For &le Aqoi r • •

1,8te.F.R0WE
Clothing,
FT ATS, &C.

Stylish goods, flood Pits, and moderate pr:e.
Under Photograph gallery . Pictures, Frames, k
in variety.. M a; St., Eininitslnit g

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

— A ND—
See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

liey m e -Windt i.4i1w

S.

Motor Maxoll&Co.,
AT THE

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

roar 31 3111 frICP

• Wlat. II IfOKE. Agent.
eloirg, -

opposite the Presbyterian Church,

Witr"4=ftt''V rte
4/4 ik0

17F A 1 -771 .1" 67'1 q_e -1- rf, IT -r-3r i+J lac •

'Moine unity..

by the numerous works which we have erected en vuneous Cemeteries in
this and adjoining counties. We are amortg the (deftest dealers in this;
moray, having had 20 years experience in the busiaiess.

Every department of cur business is in the hands of skilled and
competent workmen, capable of executing any piece of work, front the,
plainest to the most elaborate, aril the wlnile receives ous personal

DAMON &PEETS,'7,,ZkZaTR.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on haul for bale,
(much of which are genuine bar.gaim) will be

' mailed free on applieetion.
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

A EATS.
F. A. 1.eltltiati, Solicitor if 11111Crleull aol

Foreign Patents. Washington 1/.4'. All mild-
nes, ism:noted with Patents, whether before it
Palimt office or the Courts, promptly attended

to. Ni charge Made unless a patent is secured.
Stint for circular. tf

WRIGETS iN WAN VEGETABLE PILLS
ion THE

LOVER
And all Bilious Complaints
Safe to take, being fierily vezetable; no grip-

ing. Price 25 eta. All Druggists.

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arrest:rg
DEALERS IN Portable Engine has rut Kew ft. of Mlehigrn Moe

GRAIN & PRODUCE 
Boards in 10 hours, burniug slabs !eautMc ins em
vight-fout length*.

COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STRAW. [lie 79

OrALGLUE
Mend. Everything SOLID .AS
1( 0(1',, -Hard no Adeninnt

ratlike ' !
TOW:held, and MoiteEla.tic1;1110
on Earth! A Sal:Lipoid:in (limit
it/5troh:3h anions' otlierlilin•s
and tIonehts ! Absolutely Us-
breakable and Insetsrable!
No lietttims!-No Preparation
-Alwaviateady-AlwaysLiquid!
Glues kititut. Gigots, Wood'
Leather Belting. Crockery. Bil-
117rdt'ueTif.tand cloth. Marble,
Metals. Patches on I.enther and
Itulkertilioct,.Bric-r.hme, Book

BackR. stone, Furniture. Bicycle
Rubber Tires. Ornaments of F.% erY
kbid, Jewelry, Smokers' Pit em and
gar Holders. Card Board in !loran

itooks, rod Everything" else with
Everlasting Inseparable 'fenacity!Illansfartarers of Omunied
bsis.Teittiis Fabric., Fine Carris.e.e4,
Pianos. Artificial Flowers. Imitation
Stained (aim stidStrawfloods,Cal.i.
net Sharers. &cat iitiplied by (lallou

'4th'. Baffle Brest) and
Tin. Cover); by snail po.41.ai (1.10 et,.
extra. MidicdfinlYliV imnitfachirert

Live itentsWant ell:-ory where. 14,114lby Orti,;r1s.bs
441repern, stationer% Hardware and tie..ers: Stores

Solid

American Lever Watch,
warranted two ten,

ONLY a 1 2.
G. T. InYSTER,

Our 10 Horse tee Guarantee to tarnish powe: to
saw 5.000 fe-t of Hemlock Boards in le hottr. Our
13 Bores will cut l0.u00 jest in mime time.

otir Engines are tlIJARANTEED ttA
fittni-h a horse-power Oti ,!•f,, lose
fuel and water than any otlier En-
gine not Stied with as Automatic
Cut Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boller Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, shawl, or Pill sys,
either cast or Madden's Patent
Wrought-Iron Pulley, send for our
ilInstrati d catalogue, No. 12, for
information and prices.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS,
Coaling, L. Box !tee

AGENTS Wanted r„:',13-nb•-01,:87"E'''; 1̀,1","43'
17j11: t.t;, ever-ye-beret ;••

PrAtIlry,ItOsyrelsen S C.., e4 N. t-0,...th St.. Yin ,la.1-1;.15:.

thelhe and his best thott▪ eht, ' LA • •,e-.e
J. O. M.stlanlo sla Eor. 7kb ak c;.eskska sks..

FAR/VIERS and

CAN MAKE,: 6-1311. 4̀;,,T44
nu' Ea" "'I • ElLUV-44."-i4rA, P su

NAVAL itsivrritElArt17
Eye end graphic pictorial Illoo!y 'cc greia See ciy. of
World. By !Hecht:Al Director soirer74• O. 5. N• Add:elf

ti.ts cltestaas 5., tcui5da1L,


